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.STATE OWNERSHIP COSTLY

Beatrice Company to Furnish light
for. Institution.

WILLARD BACK TO MICHIGAN

V""rmur Honor L.XI mil 1 I Oil I'lipPM
from Executive of Wolicrlne

Stole Itlchmond Would He
Clerk AKntn Next AVlnter.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb.. Nov.

Btate ownership of lighting plants
has not been a success at the homo of
'tho Feeblo Minded at Beatrice, was In-

dicated Saturday, when the Board of
fPubllc Lands and Buildings contracted
'with a private concern for electric cur-
rent for that Institution for the next two
years.

Tho company securing the contract was
tho Electric Service company of Beatrice,
The prlco to bo paid Is 5 cents per kllowat
and the state agrees to consume not less
than J600 worth of power each year.

According to Secretary of State Wall,
the state will savo a considerable amount.
He said that he was not sure what elec-ttr- lc

power generated at the institution's
flighting plant was costing tho state, but
lie was certain that it was nioro than
the company's offer.

Other officials of the board stated that
tho Btato plant at BearttCo can profitably
manufacture current during the winter
months, when the heating plant is In
operation, and power from that source
can be applied to the electrlo production.

But in the summer months, tho c6al
cost lc so great that tho production ex-

pense is too large. The Beatrice institu-
tion has 1,2000 electrlo lights and uses
En enormous amount of current.

Secretary of State Walt believes that
tho state owned lighting plants at the
ether state institutions are operated at
a loss, considering that tho power could
be bought from a. prlvlately owned con-
cern for less monoy.

Wlllnrd Sent IlneW.
) Governor Aldrlch Saturday issued extra
dition papers which will authorize the
return" to Michigan of a W. WlUard.
wanted thero on a charge of embezzle-
ment, but gava notice that tho extradition
iwould not take effect until after tho dis-

trict court hero acts on a, habeas corpus
proceeding.

''

Tho governor 6ald that he belloved
ground exists for investigation, but wa
puzzled by a dofect in tho papers sent to
Nebraska by tho governor of Michigan.
Theso set out that Wlllard shall bo de- -

llverod to tho proper authorities of one
fcounty and alt go that the crime was corn-knitt-

in on altogether different county.
Unable to securo a copy of the Mlchl-gan'la- w

which defines embezzlement, .in
LlncoIn, tho county attorney telegraphed
to .Michigan the law was wired to Gov-

ernor Aldrich, who received it Saturday
morning.

The governor, however, still bellbves

.that tho legal point is of such a nature
that It should ba established by a habeas
corpus proceeding before the extradition
becomes effective.
' Wlllard is said to havo operated In
Michigan along the same lino as. inLin- -

coln. which resulted in his arrest More a
ew weeks ago on tho complaint of one

nf his cllentB. Here lie conducted what
. . t, .'Nfaitr...... TWmnrturA Col- -

JIUUVWl liU fc.iw -
Section Agency."
'

Will Invcstl'irate "Flbntlntf."
Food (Commissioner Nels Hansen will

jsend deputies Into Omaha and Utfcoln

ycxt week to investlgnto alleged "rfoat- -

ng of oysters, wnicn is yruv

reaslng tha bulk ny aaaing io um uwb- -

nal package. Complaints or "floating
ave been received by tho food commis--

toner from both citlos. Owing to the
tringency of tho national law, tho com

missioner bolievcs that the watering was

one after tho oysters reached this state.
fino of $o0 is provided for such viola- -

lion of tho health statutes.

j III chin nml to 11c Candidate.
I I Henry Richmond, veteran Nebraska
I howspapermun and defeated for stato

auditor in tho elections Tuesday, will' be

candidate for clerk of the house 'of

toprtsontatlvcs this winter, according to- -

report which reached Lincoln toaaj.
Itlchmond was clerk at tho last legisla-

ture and his management of tho office

ivas said by several ropresenta-llve- s

here today to havo given complete

satisfaction. Mr. Richmond's friends.
, nho are advancing his candidacy, declare

:hat Mr. Richmond is seeking the position

not to much for the Job itself, but e

he bellevc3 that such an olcctlon
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Dr. Maxwell Goes to Europe
for a Post-Gradua- te Course

Dr. Taliaferro Maxwell sails from
this month, and after traveling

In Japan. China and I mini, expects u
continue his medical studies In Europe.

Dr. Maxwell lived hero all his life and
graduated from the medical school ot the
University of Nebraska last May. After
one year's attendance at tho Omaha High
school he went to woik with tho Omaha
Packing company, where in tho several
succeeding years ho had experience in
every department, and In the mcantlmo
finished his high school course at lught
under private tutors.

Tho direction that his further training
should take Iras' determined one day
when he wus waiting for medical atten-
tion in the office of n leading Omaha
oculist. From that time until ho fin
ished his medical course each day was a
carefully marked out program, In which
every minute had its duty.

During this tlmo Dr. Maxwell was also
a social worker.

For fix years, he served as Instructor
in physical education, three years as
physical director of tho South Omaha
Young Men's Christian otsoc'ntton, and
also as physical director In the Omaha
Young Men's Christian association, tho
first year in tho new building, and threu
years as Instructor In evening classes In
the Lincoln Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation.

Professionally, during the summer
months and during the Inst two years of
the medical course ho has been associa-
ted with Dr. Glfford, with whom also ho
has served In tho six months rlnco his
graduation, as special houso physician at
tho Methodist hospital.

r' a ."L'rr :rrjh- ri" vm w titia it k t ill i

eleventh hour in the recent campaign.
Barton llnck on Job.

State Auditor Barton, congressman-elec- t
from the Fifth Nebraska district, returnol
to Lincoln today and got back on the
Job, tired from the campaign, but happy
with tho result. Mr. Barton stated that
he would remain In Lincoln and give all
of his tlmo to his official duties from
now until his successor takes'tho offlco
Ho will not make any preparation to go
to Washington until aftor ho has turned
over the keys of the auditor's offlco to
the new official.

Doiwlnn to He Scattered.
That tho big Douglas county delegation

in the houso ot representatives will not
be able to sit together was feared in the
secretary of state's office Saturday when
It becamo evident that nearly all the
seats In tho chamber had been reserved.

The Lancaster county delegation, con
sisting of six representatives, with dif-
ficulty secured six scats In one block and
friends ot tho Douglas contingent then
attempted to lino up a plan by which the
big delegation could be seated together.
However, unless, somo representatives,
who already made reservation, glvo way
to tho Douglas representatives may be
scattered throughout the chamber.

Tnx Reform Committee.
Discussion of tho report of the com

mittee appointed recently to consider
recommendations to the stato legislature
In regard to .tax reform will bo held
hero next Monday, with several university
professors participating. They are Prof.
G. O. Virtue, Prof. L. E. Ayleswortli and
Prof. A. E. Sheldon.

Sew Ilniik nt 'Whitman.
Another state bank joined the financial

institutions of Nebraska today when arti-
cles of incorporation wero filed In tho
office of tho secretary of state for tho
First 6tato Bank of Whitman, Grant
county. Tho bank will havo a capitaliza-
tion ot 5,000, with the following stock-
holders: W. I. Farley, Charles Flnegan
and J. II. Monaghan.

Mtnto Cnmmlttcp llusy.
The republican rtate committee will

Immediately start Us work of lining up
the organization for tho next campaign,
which will bo tho election of Judges next
fall, according to General J. II. Culver, a
member of tho executive commlttco of the
state committee.

General Culver said that no action would
b taken to recover the furniture und
equipment now In possession of Chair- -'

man Epperson of the defunct Roosovclt-Aldrlc- h

state committee. Ho declared
that these things wero of eo little value
that the committee would make no' effort
to regain possession.

Chairman Epperson has returned to his
homo at Clay Center and tho headquar-
ters have been permanently closed, H
Is thought that Mr. Epperson would not
object to turning tho furniture and equip
ment over to tho republican committee
now that tho Aldrlch campaign is aver.
As tho election of Governor Aldrlch was
the only object of the Epperson commit-
tee, and it has been discredited by the
republican national commlttco and tho
supreme court of tho state, which held
the latter committee's authority 'supremo
in party affairs, It is thought no further
effort will bo made to contlnuo the Ep-

person organization.

Persistent AdvertUIng is the Road to
BlX Returns.

Roster of

Dlst. Senator. Pol. Dlst.
1. Walter H. Ketchel R
2. H. H. Battling H 6. H. P.
3. E. E. Placek D 7. P. II.
4. C. L. Saunders R 8. J. M.

N. P. Dodge : R 9. J. H.
J. M. Macfarland R. 10. F. J.
F. Haarman U 11. Charles
L. H. Grossman D II. W. H.

Diet. Representative. Pol. Dlst.
1. O. II. Falstead D 15. Henry
2. W. M. Kaufman D 16. A. II.
S. O. C. Ayres R 17. F. L.
CG."W. Potts D 18. W. A.
5. O. A. Corbln R 19. George
6. Fred A. Reutor D 20. 11. C.
7. John J. Gust.n D 21. Con
8. C. II. Busch D 22. Adam
9. J. M. Oate f 23. J. W.

10. N. J. Anderson 24. James
J. B. Brain H 25. Charles
J. A. Davis H 26. R. C.
R. C. Druesdow it 27. J. B.
Ira Flanagan R 28. G. W.
II. A. Foster H M. E.
B. O. Hoff R 29. C. II.
Michael Lee..... R W. C.
Ed Simon..., R 30. J. II.
E. A. Smith R A. W.
F. C. Yates -- R G. R.
Martin Bugarman .........It C. C.

11. C. C. Van Deusen ,.D II. K.
12. C W. Orr. p Edwin
13. J J McAllister 1 31 C F
14. G L Wood ... ... R F W

SI N
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DR.

Apart from tho interest of travel in
tho Orient, Dr. Maxwell hopes to get

benefit from seeing In India tho
work and methods of Colonel
Henry Smith, tho English ocu-

list.
After tnklng n six months' graduate

woik in Europo In lleasos of the cyo,
ear and throat, Dr. Maxwell will tako up
his practice In Ga.

in

Neb., Nor.
Schacht and Mr. and Mrs. J.

G. all Cook parties, woro In
a Bcrolus accident somo four
miles southeast of Johnson,
morning, at about 10 o'clock, while en
routo to Nemaha City. As they wero
going down hill they met a team and In

to glvo a portion of tho
road tho macnlno skidded Into a. ditch
and upset. Mr. Schacht was pinioned
beneath tho All parties
agreo that tho machine was . movlhg
slowly. Both Mr. and Mrs. Allgelcr were
thrown clear of tho but Mrs.
Allgelcr suffered tho greatest Injury of
tho three. Her Injuries consisted of it

fracture of tho right leg
the kneo and ankle, the ends of

the fractured bono piercing the flesh
and making the Job of setting the same
a hard one. At last accounts she jyas
resting as well as could be

FranUllii County Notes.
Neb., Nov.

Henry Cohorn of Franklin county
was bound over to tho Alma district court
last Friday, charged with and

assault. Mrs. Elizabeth Sand-
ers of City is tho
witness.

An protest Is being mado In
the towns affected against the

pt trains No. 4 and 11, which
havo been running between Blue Hill and
Oxford.

Tho firm of Lynch & Burton at Frank-
lin has been A. W. Lynch and
son and daughter havo tho
Interest owned by Mr. Burton, and will
continue tho business under tho name of
Lynch Hardwaro company.

J. A. Barker of Kansas has started a
new newspaper Jn to ba pub-
lished undor the namo of Franklin
County Progress.

Til rre Stfllu Yoiiiik Slen Slurried.
Nob., Nov. 9. Three Stella

young men wore married this week t'j
out-of-to- young women. Carl Sunders
and Miss Pearl Farson wero married at
the homo of tho bride's parents In

City. They will mako their home
on a furm near Pawnee City.

Guy G. Helmlck and Alius Hazel Davis
were married by Rev. C. L. Whcelor in
tho parlors of tho Christian church at
Falls City. They will resldo with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gcorgo
on a farm near Stella. The bride Is a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ezcklcl Davis
of Salem.

Tony Oliver and Miss
who lived with her aunt, Mrs. Bud

near Howe, were married at
tho home ot her Mrs.
Nancy In Auburn.

Nir Notes of
Neb., Nov.

T. Kllllan, a Chicago, &
Qulncy was sovcrely injured
at by falling from the top
of a box car orf which ho was riding,
breaking several ribs and badly bruising
his head, shoulders and hips. Ho wan
taken to his homo In Alliance.

A party and was
given by Mrs. E. E. Young in honor of
her husband. General
Young of the A

dinner was Berved to thirty guests,
tho house being In the natolnal

colors.

18; 15.
Senator. Pol.

F. Wolz R
It

Kohl , D
Talcott I

Kemp R
Hale D

D
Smith D

54.
PoL

Korff D
Banks D
Bolien D
Elwood R

Fox ,..I
Bortes D

D
Pilgher D
Fisher D
Nichols R
Schueth 1)

Regan D
Slndelar D

Loaey D
Shipley D
Gustafson R
Elmelund D

Mockett. Jr R
Richardson R
Buckner., R

Qulggle R
Burket R

THE OMAHA DAY HKK: NOVEMBER 10, 1!)U.
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TALIAFERRO MAXWELL

pro-
fessional

Lieutenant
celebrated

Savannah,

woman badly hurt
AUTO UPSET NEAR COOK

TECUMSEH,

Allgelcr,
automobtlo

Thursday

endeavoring

automobile.

automobile,

compound

expected.

BLOOMINOTON,

Intoxication
attempted

Republican complaining

organized
discon-

tinuation

dissolved.
purchased

Frnnklln,

STELLA,

Helmlck,

Josephlno Sprad-lin- g,

Stoneberger,
grandmother,

Osenbaugh,

Alliance.
ALLIANCE,

Burlington
brakemon,

Hemlngford

birthday reception

Superintendent
Burlington. twelve-cours- o

decorated'

SENATE.

Republicans, Democrats,

Hhumway

Krumbuch

HOUSE.

Republicans, 46; Democrats,
Representative.

McCarthy

Dist. Representative.
Henry Hell.ger
William Grueber

MoKlasIck
Murphy

campfleld
John

Fuller
Norton

Charles Keckley
Foulon

Palmer
James Weston

Nordgren...-?- :
uoorge Jackson.

Heartwell.
Hubbard...
Snyder......
Kelly
o.Maiiey

James Stephen
Carter,
Fries

Jeary McCarthy
Allen C'ronln
Schaupp Anderson

Nebraska

Big Pie May Be Lost,
Is Fear of Democrats

(From Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., Ndv.

democrat aro apprehensive that
most tho political pie available their
party will scaten before Governor
Morohend Inaugurated, should the
report prove truo that Governor Aldrich
may appoint the members tho State
Board Control before leaves the
executive office.

The board control will turn ap-
point tho heads the various state
Institutions and accordingly Itself that
largest plo that will the disposal
faithful bourbons. Tho amendment creat-
ing tho board was passed tho election
Tuesday and said that Governor Ald-
rlch could appoint tho board now
wanted Tho governor's friends de-

clare that realizes that the moral right
the positions belongs tho friends

Governor Morohead. Meanwhile, sev-
eral local democrats, who would tako
kindly appointment the board,

worrying.

INDIAN RECENTLY PARDONED

HELD FOR HORSE STEALING

BROKEN BOW, Neb., Nov.
Telegram.) An Important capture was
made ths afternoon eight miles east

hero when Shorlff Wilson and Deputy
Orr this place and Deputy Hahu
Cherry county arrosted Little Bear and
Little Eagle, two Indians alleged
part gang horse thieves operating
betwoon the Rosebud agency and western
Nebraska.

Tho Indians passed through here yester-
day and disposed horse local
liveryman. When captured two other
horses wero found with them.

Tho Cherry county officer thought
waB locating stock stolen from his terri-
tory, but the brand tho animals
showed they had been' taken from Rose-

bud and this was later verified by wlro
from tho agency. Both Indians were
heavily armed and put fight, but
wero quickly overpowered by the officers.

Little Bear was recently pardoned from
tho Nebraska ponltentlary after serving

out five years for horse stealing.
The prisoners wore tnken west tonight.

SLOAN CARRIES EVERY

COUNTY EXCEPT BUTLER

Congressman Sloan carried every
county tho Fourth district except his
opponent's homo county, and Sltllcs car-

ried his homo county by less than half
tho usual democratic majority. The fol-

lowing figures show tho majorities
each county:

County. Slonn. Skllos.
Fillmoro 1.SS5

Butler
Gage
Hamilton
Jefferson
Polk
Saline
Saunders 3i?
Seward
Thayer
York

Totals fSM 3iil

Majority 4,02

Conntr Notes.
BEATRICE, Nob., Nov.

JImerson and Mtss Allco
Ellis, two well known young peopla of'
Odell, wero married hero yesterday by
Rev. Brown tho Mothodlst
church.

Following the mortgago report for
Gago county for tho month October:
Number farm mortgages filed,
amount, 113,167; number farm mort-
gages released, amount, $39,080; num-
ber city and town mortgages filed,
amount, J27.G23.30; number city and
town mortgages released, amount,

19,170.04.

Tho funeral Borvlces for tho lato Mrs.
Sarah Carpenter wero held from the
family home Ellis yestorday.

Vofea from ml)'.
ANDY. Neb., Nov.

meeting wus held by few citizens and
number prominent farmers tho

Garlleld table for tho purpoao organ-
izing bank located Gandy.
was decided start tho organization
with paid-u- p capital (15,000. Another
meeting has been called perfect tho
plans the organization.

restraining order was issued by Dis-
trict Judge Grimes Monday restraining

moving committee and housemoVor
from moving the Presbyterian church
Gandy 6taplcton. Tho hearing for
temporary injunction set for Decern-b- r

fiolilen WodilliifC Stella.
8TKLIA. Nob., Nov,

and Mrs. Lvman Weddle celebrated their
golden wedding anniversary their homo
near Stella this week. They were married
when their nineteenth year, Frank-
lin, Jnd. Samuel, Kansas City, was
the only child absent from the golden
wedding. The other children live this
locality and Mrs. Bert Ballard
Crawford, Joslali, Gllmore, David and
August.

Dist Senator. Pol.
W. Hummel

Grace
Peter Wink

Ollls, Jr....
Robertson

W. Hoagland
cordeal
Bushee

W. Reynolds

Pol. Dlst. Representative. Pol.
Georgo W. ChappelJ

Mather
W. Trumble

James Haggerty
George Grrenwalt

Harrs
Hostettler

Chris Anderson
Erlckson.J

Hardin
Funk

......! Tom Jones
W. Reynold
James Pearson

W. Stebblns
Stevens...,

....! W. Taylor
Fred Hoffmelster.,, ,.D
Charles Collins..1
Alfred Morris
Karl Mallcry.

Relyhe
Frank Stearns,

Brott
Pearle

Next Nebraska Legislature

Dlst. Senator. Pol.
Hougland

R. Marshall.
Jacob Klein
John Heasty

16. Bplrk
Joshua Cox.,
Raymond H. West.........D
Will Brookley .....D

32.
13.

J. M.
85. M. J.
86.
87. Haslk
88. G. V.

J.
41. M.
42.

41. T. a
4a.
46. A. T,
17. E. P.

J. C.
48. P. C

ii. ii.
13.
50. C, E.
61. 8. M.

,R 62. R. 8.
. R 63. I). H... 'A. Chris .
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23. J. A. 1)
24. J. A. D
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66. , 1

R 67. W. R
,D II, P. R

.. 60. '.. D
.! 70.

u 71. J. D
R 72. E. R
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it 76. 1
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"Coming

JOHN A. SWANSON,

President.

ROSTER OF NEW LABOR LAWS

Big Grist of Protective Measures
Enacted This Year.

SPECIAL SIGNIFICANCE OF TWO

Notnlili In Increase lii Volume of
Xntlonnl nml .State l.culnlntlou

An Instructive Suiii-inn- r)

.

NEW YORK. Nov. 9. (Special.) All of
tho labor laws piissod by cungrcss and
by stato legislatures during 1912, aro
described In an claborato und authorita
tive bulletin lust Issued by tho American
Association for Ixtbor Legislation, "Of
speclnl significance In tho labor leglsla-tli- m

of this year." says tho secretary, Dr.
John B. Andrews, "aro twd Massachusetts
lawn, one providing for mlnlmum-wag- o

l.narilH and tho other for reorganization
of factory inspection. More stringent laws
In several states requiring notification oi
inHiiHirliil accidents and diseases, nnd tliu
enactment of workmen's compensation
mpuRiirs bv four additional stutes,- -

ArUona, Michigan, Rhodo Island and
Maryland, aro also of first importance.
RViiprnl labor legislation is noiiceauiy
increasing In volume, and congress this
year enlarged tho-- scopo of tho olght-hou- r

and tho government employed' ac-

cident compensation measures. Of moro

than ordinary significance, too, arc tno
nrnhlliltlon of ' poisonous phosphorous
matches through tho uso of the federal
nvinir nmver. and tho authorization or

an Industrial relattouu commission." No

i.u ii.nti .too lutior Mils were Introduced
this year In congress alone, whllo tho
stato legislatures ground out their full

share of tho annual grist.

Accidents nml IllarnseN.
irii. nmvpmnnt for comDUlsory uniform

reports of Industrial accidents and
diseases made distinct progress uuruiB
hn vear. Seven states passed now or

strengthened old laws relating to tho noti

fication of accidents, and two status,
Maryland and Now Jersey, Joined tho
former half-doze- n requiring physicians
. rnri nrcunatlonol diseases. Regula
tions for tho purpose of provontlng in

dustrial injuries by tho u.o ot satcty
devices on dangerous machinery and ex-

haust hoods over poisonous fumes, are
also numerous.

Factory Innprctlon.
ir, cnvnrnl states the number of factory

Inspectors is increased and thero Is a
tendency to havo women inspeciorH bio

t,a iivwn are enforced in establish
ments where women are employed. Now

York now lias IS factory Inspectors, a
much larger number than Is authorized
In any other state.

Child Labor.
Out ot thirteen stato legislatures In

which child labor bills wero Introduced,
... nn.a.ut lnWH Oil the SUllieCt. TllO

tendency is tdward ahortor hours with
higher minimum ago restrictions, aim
tho prohibition pf night work. Louisiana,
however, has her children to

the stage.
Workmen' Compensation.

ct ih fnnr new workmen's compensa

tion laws, that of Marylund ' Purely

voluntary, thoso of Michigan and llhouo
T.ton.1

1 r "elective." with tho woll- -

Unnwn nro vision for cutting off tho em

ployer's common-la- w defenses If ho does
, .ii.nl to como under it; wnue tnni
of Arizona professes to bo of the rare
compuUory typo. The fodoral bill, to pro-M- i,

mt.ensution for Injured railway em

ployes, passed the senate, but died In

tho house.
linnilKratlon.

Arizona by a now law excludes aliens
from publlo employment. New York on

tho other hand t now preparing to In-

struct tho Immigrants and protect them
from lodging house abusos.

Iloum of I.nlior.
The uetlon of congress in establishing

tho eight-hou- r day for contract and sub-

contract work done for the government
is likely to be In Its effect.
Flvo states, also, havo Just passed luv
limiting the working hours of men In
private employments. AlUonii hau es-

tablished tho eight-hou- r tiny for mines
and Milliters, New J;.ry the

In bultcr c- - Mas .'hiHctts rguluts

Events Cast Their S'alows

the working hours of motormen nnd con-
ductors, and Now Mexico of railroad em-

ployes, whllu Mississippi has Just passed
u sweeping ten-ho- law.

Woiiiiiii'n Work.
A notable achlovcmont of 1012 lit labor

legislation Is tha minimum wugo law of
Massachusetts, tho first experiment ot
tho kind In America. Through publicity
It Is belloved that publlo opinion will
forco employers In any Industry to pay
the minimum wngu determined by tho
Hlato wuges board. Now YorJc has Joined
Massachusetts In prohibiting tho indus-
trial employment of women within four
weeks after childbirth, nnd tha pro-
hibition of tha employment of ,womon in
general for moro than fifty-fo- hours a
week. Kentucky, Maryland and Now
Jcrsqy hava this ycur passed ten-ho-

laws for women. Lart year's eight-hou- r
laws In California and Washington havo
been uphold by tho supremo courts.

South Dakota Bank
Cashier is Arrested

SIOUX CITY, la., Nov. O.-- LuU.
former cashlor of tho First Btato bank
of Zell, Faulk county, t). D., wus ar-
rested hero today on tho charge of em-

bezzlement. LuU Is charged with steal-
ing 118,000 of tho bank's funds.

PRICE OF DATES TAKES
BIG DROP IN NEW YORK

NEW YOIUC, Nov. 0.-- a'ho steamship
Turkestan, Port Said to Now York, with
8,000,000 pounds of Persian dittos in Its
hold, lieat Into port today tho steamer
Stanhope, also from Port Hald, with
7,000,000 pounds of dates, and thereby won
a bonus of $2,600 for its crow and S,00O

for Its consignees. By tho time Uie Htan-hop- o

reaches Now York-- It had not been
reported at noon donlcrs In dates will bn
supplied and tho prico will havo fallen
from 4?1 cents to 3 conts a pound.

YorJc Pastor la 'I'mnsferrcil.
YORK, Nob., Nov. D.-- Rev. A. O. Ben-

nett, who has been pastor ot the First
Methodist church of this city for moro
than flvo years, has rocclvod an appoint-
ment to tho First Methodist church of
Ballna, Kan. The appointment camo by
wlro from Bishop F. M. Bristol, who Is
ut the present tlmo visiting In Pittsburgh,
Pa. Rov, Mr. Bcnnott takes tho place of
Dr. Fort, who goes to Brooklyn, N. Y
to assumo chargo of tho second largest
congregation of tho Mothodlst church.
Mr. Kennott will preach his lust sermon
hero next Hunduy.

Vullry.
Cicorgo Ktungcr, father of Mrs. J. 8.

Kennedy, who hus been 111, la much Im-
proved.

Mrs. T. L McNIsh nnd Thornton re-
turned Sunday from a visit with relatives
at Grand Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Blooimiulst uro
over tho birth of u daughter, born

Friday, November 1.

Mrs. Frank F. Adams, teacher In dis-
trict No. 23, in attending tho Btato Teach-
ers' association in Omulia.

Boulah Byars and Era Harrier came
homo from tho Peru Normal Thursday
night for a short vacation.

Mrs. CI, 8. Kopp and Irhl und Mrs. A,
E. Hubbard and Ruth worn among Val-
ley people In Omaha Saturday.

A. J. McDonald nnd W. H. Eddy went
to Omaha Monday to moot with tho homo
mission committee ot Omaha Presbytery.

Tho entire corps of teachers of tho Val-
ley schools left Wednesday morning for
Omaha to attend tho meeting of tho Btato
Teachers' association.

Mrs. W. D. Kolley ontcrtulncd the mem-
bers of tho Birthday club at her homo
Thursday afternoon in honor of her birth-
day. Nearly overy one of tho twelvo
members wero in attendance.

Tho Ladles' Aid society of tho Moth-
odlst Episcopal church torved dinner, sup-
per and lunch until after midnight elec-
tion day to u largo number ot peoplo.
Tho receipts amounted to 135.

Frank Eddy of Hamilton, N. Y., pent
two days with his brother, W. H. Eddy,
lust week. W. B. Eddy went to Fremont
Bunday and the Eddy brothers woro all
together for tho first tlmo bIiico they
wero boys In their home In New York

Tho regular meeting of the Valley
Woman's club will be held at the home
ot Mrs. John Mehl Frlduy afternoon.
Mry: John Monnhan bus ohurge of tho
nrusculpro ram, an Mn. !' t Leuncdy,
ussisted by Mrs. w. io. wiki. Airs. J
w Kennedy and Mis M Nlsti the regular
Itoii Ktud

I
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WM. L. HOLZMAN,

Treasurer.

Trustees of Roberts
College Qable for

More Information
NEW YOIUC, Nov. by re-

ports of tho tnusHucro ot Christiana In.
Turkey, Cleveland H. Dodge of this city,
president of tho board of trustees of Rob-
ert college, Constantinople, cabled to, tho
collcgo today for "full information" as
to tho fate of missionaries and teachers
In tho beleaguered city. ,

Mr. Dodge rocolved a cablegram from
C. F. Gates, president ot Roberts college,
saying that there wero "many wounded,"
but giving no details. Mr. Dodge cabled
that tho Rod Croas was raising funds in
this country to bo sent toTurkcy.

Mr. Samuel Anderson Of Omaha Is treas-
urer of Roberts college. His parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. James Anderson live at 2218

Miami street.

Grave Digger Drops
Dead While at Work

IIABKELL, OKI., Nov. Turby,
75 years old, assisted In digging his own
grave hero yesterday, although ho thought
It was tu bo tho final resting place of
another. Apparently In good health,
Turby, with unother man, dug. tho gravo
for u woman who hnd died, and imme-
diately utter tho work was finished,
Turby tumbled into tha grave, dead from
heart full uro.

Owing tho tho peculiar circumstances,
Turby was burled in that grave.

KURDS KILL CHRISTIANS
IN CONSTANTINOPLE

PARIS, Nov. 9. Serious disorders arc
reported to havo broken out, In Constan-
tinople, where Kurd soldiers are killing
Christians In tho Ouluta quarter, accord-I- n

gto a special dispatch from Bucharest,
Roumanla, published by the Paris Midi
under roicrve. Homo buildings of the
Turkish capital are said to havo been
set on flro. Tho banks and foreign em-

bassies aro guarded by detachments of
Turkish troops, who aro still obedient to
discipline.

WYOMING LEGISLATURE IS
REPUBLICAN BY TWO VOTES

CHEYENNE, Wyo., Nov.
returns from Lincoln county, upon which
depends tho or defeat of Sen-

ator Warren, received luto tonight give
tha republicans six ot eight legislators,
making tho next legislature forty-thrc- o

repuoilcun and forty-on- o democrats.

HYMENEAL.

Tioc-DiirUii- ii.

YORK, Neb., Nov.
Minnie Durkun and Van Cleave Tlco,
both of Fairmont, wero married yester-
day. Judge A. Q, Wruy officiating.

FlUc-Dot- y.

YOIUC, Neb., Nov.
Minnie Doty and Charles Flke were united
In marriage by Judgo A. Q. Wray yester-
day morning.

Dcrrlck-Osliorii- e.

YORK, Neb., Nov.
Elizabeth Osborne and Glen Derrick wero
married last evening, Rev. A. Q. Bennett
officiating.
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